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BRLqDING & BATTER MIXES



BREADING & BATIER ML{ES
CRISP & CRIJNCI{Y OR IIGHTLY TL{TURID, IRUSTI,{Z BREADIRs & BATTTRS ARI YOUR SHORTCUT IO PROIITS,
l-VPUR{ B,i ltR
An Oriental style batter mix that is periect lor seafood and vegetables. ls crisp, li$t crust and clchcare ,eas,,ning,
c,rnrplimenl the fl.ror' ofLhc food.
- 
rH u tHlP rlltt B,{1LR

Perlect lbr traditional fish & chips, ftis batter is light\ salted for added llavor Ir has excellent adhesion and lries
to a crisp, golclen brown cnrst.

IRI.I{Z BRTADLR
A noderately seasoned breader made from bread flour Fried ioods have a homenade appearance and remain
moist due to its high absorption rate. Thetrusr is a golclen brorn color Use wirh chicken, seafood or vegerabl*.
( \IOOD BINLR
An unseasoned batter lormulated to produce a thick crisp crust wilh miniinum fat absorption. The subtle com
llavor enhances the iaste offish and seafood. Try using ir as a dry breading over batter lor added crispness.
B\(- N rq\

A seasoned all purpose coater that can bc used for either baking or frying. lr care{ully selecred scasonings and
golden browr crust enhance the taste and appearance of foods. Ideal lor chicken, meat and seafood.
1\[5T[RN STI1T CHI("IIE]{ BRL{DER
A noderately seasoned breader with a crisp rrust that holtls r.rcll under hear larnpr and in wamilg cabinets. li is
suitable for both pressure frying and deep frying. Use rrith chicken for a rich reddish brown color
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Product
Available
Pack Applications

sL,\50NI\c Lt\'tl IINISHED
PRODI]CI COLOR

Uiglir Lqh c, dn RL'tdFtL

Tenpum Batter 66 lb.
]5lb.
i0 lb.

Fish, Seafuod,
0nions, VogrLables

K

tish & Chip Stvle Baucr )t lb. hsh, 5ealood rw
frr-Erz Breadcr b/5 tb

50lb
Frsh, serlood, Chicken,
Onions, Vegembles

ffi

5ca[ooLl BaLrtr 6/5 rb. I'ish. Sulood tw
lhke & Fry 6/5 tb. Pork, Chicken,

Cutlets, Sulood
wa

WesLern Sq le Chicken Breader25 lb.
50 tb.

Chiclen, French Fries rffiln

IIj OUSTIAZ QUALTfl pR0DUCl LII{[ INCTUDTS
a Parcake & \\hlfle l\4ixes r luuffrn {r Quickbrrd l,lirrs

r Biscuir, Roll, ConLread & Specialq Mixes r Cake. Cookie, Brown[ & lcing ]vlires r Brea{ling & Bdtlrr \{firs
. r frozen Pancakes. \ValJl$ & trench Toasr r Frozen M ulllns & luini lundr C*cs

r Rtad)'To Ear & Hol C$eitls r Alpine l$rrnrSpiced Cid€r N{L\
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